
4410W20- GeoboxLid 1000x600x79
(no straps)

27270 - 9530.001 - Geobox

1000 x 600 x 662 - 6 pieds,Solid

This solid Geobox®with 6 feet is strong, durable and hygienic. Ideal for a variety of
applications involving cleanliness and hygiene important: food production, storage
and distribution of fruit and vegetables, fishing and pharmaceutical industry.
Thanksto its smoothwalls and rounding corners, no dirt remains in the Geobox®.
Easyand fast cleaning and protected load against damage thanks to the smooth
walls. Internal storage volumeoptimized thanks to its straight wall design.Moulded
with a drain hole whichcanbefitted with a tap, if necessary.

External (LxWxH): 1000mmx600 mmx662mm
Internal (LxWxH): 929mmx544 mmx520 mm
Weight: 14.2kg
Volume: 260 L
Max.Individual Load capacity: 225kg
Max.Staticload on bottom container in a
stack: 1500 kg
Max.Dynamicload on bottom container in a
stack: 450 kg

Incremental stack height: 635mm
Base type: Solid
Wall type: Solid , Solid
Number of Feet: 6
LongSideDoor, Short SideDoor: 0 No , 0No
RFIDoption: Yes
Material: HDPE
Temperature range: -30 °Cto 30 °C
Fire retardant: No
Standard Colour: 801 RedBrown RAL3011
IsUNCertified: No

Units/Pallet (pc): 6
Pallet size: 1200mmx1000 mm
Pallet Height: 2080mm



- Foodapproved- Canbemadeout of 100%food safe material

- Wegrant a 2yearwarranty on all purchasedproducts - 2 yearswarranty

- Fully recyclableat the endof its long servicelife - Recyclable
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- Largeprint areasfor your logo and contact information - EasyBranding

- Easycleaning - Smoothwalls andbasefor easyand fast cleaning

- Easyto clean - SchoellerAllibert products canbeput through washersandare compatible with most washing andsodabaseddetergents
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